Exibitor Booth Rental Contract
Southeast Hollow’s Haunt Convention
Savannah Convention Center
Savannah, Georgia
May 5 - 7, 2023
Phone: (910) 476-7280 Fax: (910) 469-1319
Early Bird Special
Before March 31, 2023

$325 10’ x 10’ Corner Charge $25

To: Ron’s Haunted Hollow
Po. Box 87
Fayetteville, N.C. 28302
Phone: (910) 476-7289
Fax: (910) 469-1319
Email: ron@sehhc.com

After March 31, 2023
$375 10’ x 10’
Corner Charge $25
Booth Includes:
Artist Alley 8 X 8
1 10’ x 10’ booth,
with table and chair.
1 Company sign,
Pipe and drape,
Before March 31, 2023 $200
Table and 2 chairs waste
basket,
After March 31, 2023 $250
4 vendor badges.
extra badges $10 each
If different size space needed please email desired space needed and we
will work with you.

The undersigned is wanting to participate as an exhibitor in the Southeast Hollows Haunt Convention
at the Savannah Convention Center in Savannah Georgia May 5 - 7 2023.
The undersigned acknowledges that booth choice is first come first serve ( chart will be posted when
available and persons / businesses who register prior to chart being posted, will be emailed a chart and
asked to make their choices).
The undersigned agrees to the safety policies of the convention center (to be included in exhibitor
packet), conduct themselves in a professional manner and help maintain a safe environment for
everyone. They also agree to report any and all injuries or incidents that by some unforeseen event
happen.
This agreement is legal and binding when signed by applicant and accepted by management on behalf
of Southeast Hollows Haunt Convention / Ron’s Haunted Hollow. All payments are processed through
Ron’s Haunted Hollow LLC.
Subletting of Booth space is prohibited, in part or whole. If exhibitor feels the need to sell other
companies products or sublet any portion of Booth space must get management approval and small fee
may apply. Any exhibitor subletting space (others merchandise, services, ect) without management
approval are subject to a fee of $500.

Exhibitor agrees to be open during the show hours. Exhibitors are expected to act in a professional
manner and be respectful to other exhibitors and attendees.
Neither Management or the Facility or Management’s General Contractor for the Show, or such other
contractor as Management may designate, nor any of their officers, agents, employees or other
representatives, shall be held accountable or liable for, and the same are hereby released from
accountability or liability for any claim, damage, loss, harm or injury to the person or any property of the
Exhibitor, or any of its officers, agents, employees or other representatives, resulting from Exhibitor’s
use of the Facility or from theft, fire, water, accident or any other cause, including, but not limited to,
claims arising out of any negligent or intentional act or omission of Exhibitor or any of its officers or
agents that causes or results in
(1) damage to, or destruction of, property of any party, and/or
(2) death or injury to persons, and neither the Management nor the Facility, nor the General Contractor,
shall be obligated to obtain insurance against any such claim, damage, loss, harm, or injury.
All booths must be set up in a safe and not inhibit the isle or the booth next to them. We will not dictate
how to setup booth, you are professional and know how to setup your booth. However if setup is
deemed unsafe or interfering with isles or another booth, you will be asked to change it by management.
Refusal to comply will result in loosing your booth space and no refund given.
In the event that show is canceled due to unseen circumstances, i.e fire, flood, ect. Exhibitors will be
given a refund, with understanding that there might be a slight deduction in refund to offset fees occurred
by managment. under no case shall the amount be greater than fees paid by exibitor.
Fees are non refundable if exibitor fales to show or unable to attend, exibitor understands they are
renting space that is limited and space is reserved for the show and not available for renting to someone
else.
Exhibitors shall abide by and observe all laws, rules and regulations of the City of Savannah, state
of Georgia, United States of America and the Facility. Exhibitor shall observe and abide by
additional regulations as published with the “Exhibitors packet” to be delivered to the Exhibitor
prior to the Show, . Exhibitors making retail sales are required to register with the State of
Georgia and collect and remit all sales tax amounts due under Georgia’s laws.
Only water based fast dissipating fog fluid may be used on show floor. Fog will be tested by
convention center

Print Or Type and sign

Full Name
Company Name
Title
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email:
Phone:
Fax:
Signature
8 X 8 Artist Alley table

10 X 10 Booth

Number of booths

x $325. =

Number of corners

x $25 =

Amount Enclosed

Number of tables
Amount Enclosed
Extra badges

X $10 =

x$200 =

